PRO
when you’re ready to connect

Terms of Membership, Warranty, and Billing
1. Overview: OppSites PRO empowers organizations to evaluate and enhance their economic development efforts
through real-time analytics, connectivity to real estate professionals, and access to marketing tools.
2. Membership: OppSites PRO is available to municipal governments including state, county, and city governments,
and regional and local economic development organizations, [herein “Organization”, “Organizations”].
3. Member Benefits:
• Analytics: Gain insights into network activity for Organization’s content including: Total Aggregate Views,
Views of each District and Site, and Performance Trends showing monthly changes to network activity.
•

Connectivity: View the name, company name, and contact information (email) for OppSites users viewing
Organization’s Districts and Sites*. Utilize one-click ‘email’ to contact interested parties.
*Analytics aggregates views by account holders and non-account holders. Contact information provided only for OppSites users
logged-in to an OppSItes account at the time of viewing Organization’s content.

•

Marketing: Access to OppSites fee-based Site Accelerators whereby sites are analyzed for key attributes
and distributed to a national audience of real estate professionals to increase site views and increase
likelihood of attracting investment.

4. Methods: OppSites represents that it has the necessary capabilities to provide the features described herein. The
manners and means that OppSites chooses to implement features are in OppSites sole discretion.
5. Warranty: OppSites agrees to warrant PRO Membership features during term of membership. This warranty shall
include any issue that interferes with functionality but shall not include new functionality or cosmetic defects.
6. Payment: Membership Dues may be paid on a monthly or yearly basis. Organizations may submit payment with a
major credit card or may choose to receive a monthly invoice.
7. Term: Membership in OppSites PRO may be structured on a month-by-month or annual basis. OppSItes PRO
membership may be cancelled at any time, for any reason, without obligation.
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